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usually do but make' Nursing a stepping-stone

Already, in several cities, Central Registries
are established with results satisfactory to the
many Nurses do we not all know, who help by patients and physicians, but they are not contheir earningset0 keep the home for father or
ducted in the best interests of the Nurses. I t
a seems possible that they could be so managed,
mother, or educateayoungsister,orgive
youngbrotherhisstartin
life ? No. This as to meet the best interests of the patientsinequality exists, but neither
of these reasons the physicians, am? the Nurses also. Whether
explainswhyitexists,and
not until .Nurses this is a question worth considering I will now
themselves learn to take control of their affairs leave to the Convention to decide.
will it be different.
The principle of self-government
lies
theat
___c___
bottom of all we do, but we are far from carrying out this principle into practice.Ourfault
in this regard, it is needless to say, arises from 1RoPaI Jaritieb Nut+$&
lack of organisation, and with the advance of
organisation' it will graduallydisappear,
To
(Incoy-orated by 'XoyaZ Charter.)
education along this line we must look for that
-strengthening of our professional spirit which
will impelgraduatesto
unify and guard and
discipline themselves as carefullythe
as
schools
THE Quarterly
Meeting
of the
do their
undergraduates,
and which will make
General
Council
tool: place at 5
p m . ' on Friday,the19thinst.,at
of private duty Nurses
a highlyorganised branch
the Offices, and wasprecededby
of the service; governed by their own codes,
a Special Meeting of the Executive
.
pruned of unworthyanddishonourablememCommittee at 4 p.m.
bers by their own decisions, and managed as
to
We
feel
sure
that
the
notification
their
business
affairs by their own representaof intended
the resignation
of the
tives.
Sec.,
Hon.
Nurse
much respected
Mrs.Spencer,willbereceived
with
The present lack Of this educated public deepregret b y everymember of the Corporation. I t
spirit in Nurses results in the heterogeneity to will be difficultto name any lady to succeed her in
be found prevailing as to methods of conduct- the officewho willpossess so entirely the respect and
ing Registries. The dignified and exclusive confidence of her fellow members as Mrs.Spencer
methods of those model Registries managed does. Weregardherresignation
as analmostirreby the Training Schools that register their own parable loss to the Royal ,British Nurses' Association.
Nurses, afford the proper standard by which
ThelastSessionalLecture took placeatthe Office,
to measure the whole question'of how graduates 17, Old Cavedish Street, at 8 P . ~ Y
on Friday, the
19th inst., whenMissAnnesleyKenealy
lectured on
shall find.work.
" Women as Lecturers." .We did not doubt that there
It is most
to a high professional would
be a large
audience,
for
this eloquent lecturer
standardtohavesuchRegistries
as are conwas sure to say lnuch well worth hearing, especiallyas
ducted by unprofessional people on asemishe spokefrom personal experience.
A " ScotchMatron " writes : " I read with great
Intelligence-Officeplan ; it is ignominious to
Of the
findagroup
of Nurseskeptin
stock, as it satisfactionyourremarksontheposition
our. Nation?1
am gladthat
were, in the drug store along with other corn- ScottishBranch,and
Board have decided to accept the .standardin force In
It is
for Scottish
London.
Nurses
cannot
We
for a moment
manyreason% tohavethe
Medical ~ocieties recognige the necessity for aninferiorstandard
in
take charge of Registries, for all these methods
Scotland, and feel Sure that noprogresswillbemade
tend to disintegration, and what we need, is in theorganisation of Nursingas a profession in this
recognised
it is
by those who are on our
to unite.
country
until
Where our School Registry covers the ground Board that we shall be content with nothingless
no better plan (with slight modifications as definite.When it isacknowledged that the Glasgow
suggested atthe outset) could be devisedforInfirmary
has set the exa1nPle to the world Of
instituting a preliminarycourse of educatlonand
pupil Nurses-already
eitherpatient Or Nurse;and, inlargecities
preliminaryexaminationfor
whereconvenience for the publicmust
be followed by thelargestHospitals in London-and that
thought of, would it not be practicable to have many of our best Nursing Schools have for many years
one Centra1 Registry, fitted with longdistance enforced a term of three years' training, it is hopeless
telephones and manned by a force of messenger to attempt to recognise a lower standard, Or to hope
boys, which should stand to the different schools that fully qualified Nurses will place their names on
a Register in Scotlandwhere a lower standard 1s
in. the relation Of the main post-office to the acceptedwhenthey areeligibleforenr.olmentby the
sub-stations,andwhich
the differentschools
Central hoard in London."
with their graduates should combine to control
support and
?
. ' to medicine ; while on theotherhand,how
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